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J. A. EBERLE,
Leadingzz
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pnntinge, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styled,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

If a man bad a $50 pup, says a
country editor witb more truth than
poetry, perhaps, he would look after
it carefully and not let it have the
run of the town by day and by
Dight. But if he has a child, it is

different. They are turned loose at
a tender age, to go where they will
and do as they please. People
wonder where the great army of
tramps, dead beats, loafeis, gamblers
and disreputable women come from.
.They are the seed germinated in
countless homes and sown broadcast
on the streets of our cities and
towns. Thousands of children head-

ed in that direction, who so far as
care is concerned, arc not given
equal showing with a pup.

President McKinley, successor to
George Washington, has kept sixty
thousand soldiers in the Philippines
for nearly three years to force the
"consent" of those whom he would
govern. Eugene Guard. And Pres-

ident Lincoln, a still greater succes-

sor of the immortal George, kept
over half a million of soldiers in the
South (or over four years to force
the "consent" of those whom he
would govern, and the survivors of
the men thus forced and their politi-

cal heirs at law now worship the
memory of Abraham Lincoln and
honor him for his coercion as one of
the greatest men that ever lived.

The Roseburg Review, which
could not be happy without some
political bugaboo to growl about,
has batched out this problem to an
noy itself and its readers with: "The
cost of maintaining a first-cla- ss hotel
on wheels during a period of saven
weeks, covering a distance of more
than ten thousand miles, carrying
about fifty persons, cannot be much,
if any, less than a year's salary of
tuepresulent o0,000. It will hard
ly be claimed anywhere that Mr.
McKinley pays this but the question
is, who does?" Why, bless your soul,
man, don't you know that Mark
flannn and the trusts, pay it all

Wall street was never so wild, says
the Telegram. Such gambling was
uever done on this little earth before.
Northern Pacific at 14 five years
ago, 50 last year, 115 last week, is
selling at 1000 today, and men fight
ing like wild beasts over a fat carcass
to get stock. This is very interest-
ing to Portland. Lot us quietly re-

mark, by the way, that sometime,
not very far away now, the Northern
Pacific, whoever owns it, will como
down the Columbia river from Wal-lu- la

to Portland,

Not many years ago il was
claimed that the gold standard would
make the United States the slave of
England. The recent loans of Amer-
ican money to England are a striking
refutation of that populist notion.

Ton Johnson sees bii dilemma in
charging 5-c- ent 'fares on the street
railway he owns in Johnstown, Pa.,

His conscience troubles ulni so much
that be is trying to sell tbc road nt
a big advance.

Last month the United States sold
abroad 849,000,000 more than It
purchased in foreign countries, which
is a neat little balance in our favor,
averaging 81,577,000 for every day
in March.

"The man who will uot yell him-

self hoarse over a good ball game is

lit for treason and for baser crimes,"'
says the philosophic editor of the
East Orcgonian.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair ifl5S?K& Grower and
Cocoanut CreamfllfiBr Tonic. They
will cure dand sW rufl' and all
scalp diseases. For sale nt Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Itnu't Kub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold bv Clarke &

Falk.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry aud
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

For Sale.
Black mare, 9 years old; weight 050

lbs ; broke to ride or drive ; also cart and
single harness; mare is gentle. Ad-

dress. Box 336 or this office. inG-2wk- s

If the people only knew what we know
about Korinl Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not sufl'er
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
nnable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

Job Couldn't Hare Stood It,
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; butBucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25c
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by G, C.
Blakeley, the druggist. 6

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your c tcer for them.

Subscribe for The Cuuo.vicle.

44 God'sis Good Blessing

Every mother should about
it, and will tell about my expe-
rience. 1 had a darling boy of four
years to die with croup. doctor
did all he could, but the child
could not be made to vomit. That
was before I knew of Acker's Eng--

Remedy. After I did hear of
it, I got a bottle. our little
eighteen - months - old girl was
stricken with croup, I gave her
this medicine, and inside of twenty
minutes she vomited and was bet-
ter right During the win-
ter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each time
all right. myself, had bronchitis

bad, and Acker's English
Remedy cured me completely. ,

Before I close, I want to tell you

'OR thirteen years I
time to politics than to
Is that my business has

at, least, I propose to devote more time business
and leas to politics, provided the other fellows will
let me.

During these years some features have como
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or neceeeary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some Jucky customers a valuable presunt. propose
to do something in this line

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give' the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 0 p. in. 1 will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, aud the other, one copy of some of thu
famous pictures neatly the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. allitf

A full line of Eastman films aud
just received by Clarke & Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
& Falk.

Some desirable city property for salo
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly mire liquid paints

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit-

Little Early such valuable
little liver Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, agents. ml

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, aud will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

We have a bicycle at $14 50, exactly
the same grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for, have been net-

ting more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. 23-t- f

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are eold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Wlmt'M Your Pace Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches blotches on the
ekm.-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. G

White Alau Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric the wonderful Stomach
and remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 0

99

" I feel that God has blessed Dr. Acker with special knowledge to prepare
that grand medicine called Acker's English Remedy for Throat and Lung
Troubles. It saves children every time when they are attacked by croup.
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of my neighbor's boy, named, Jobe Nana. He had bionchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his bouso and told him about my
case. Then his mother went to town, got a so-ce- bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said ho
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can un-

derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re-

peat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker;"
(Signed) Mks. John Yeaoer, Rochester Pa.

Sold at 35c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United State and mada;
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied 'after t uying,
return the bottle toyour druggist, and get your money back.

Il'e uwUmite the above guarantee. 11'. U. SiQOKKK & CO., Proprietor; A'u York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy. '
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Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollarsr

and I will furnish you nil conmhite, rendv
for use, mv 1900 Model No. 7 SAN" DEN
ELECTRIC BELT, it is superior in

i niiike, quality and power to any belt of
fered ny otner dealers mr which wiuy
charge $40.

This masterpiece of electro-medica- l

science wi'l cure vour nerve loss, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor "circulation by endowing yon
with that vitality which builds up the
system. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures where barrels
of medicines have failed. Why stiller
longer? 1 offer you an invigorant
which has no equal in the world, for it
will drive out your pain and make you a
atrontr, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated books free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Rooms 18 and 20, RuBsel Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
S'Jmch cl&vv o'mo

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.u Resiaurani

L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Gla- ss in Every Respect

SIEALH AT AM. UOUltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second Bt., The Dulles, Or

PKOPOSALS
Fur 1'ortHK" Hallway Lamia at the

Uaacailo Look.
Sen'ed bids will bu received by tho of

portatse coinmimloners of thu Btaloof Oregon
until 2 o'clock p. in. May 'Jl, woi, and then pub-
licly oiiened. for the purchase of it tract of hind
unjoining the United Htatea (iovcrnmcnt lie-ser-

above the upper entrance to the Jocks in
the Columbia river, beginning at a point on thu
east boundary line of the United Htates (Jovern- -

ini.ilf Utw.rvi. tllii,tv.niPht inifl fmir.f.mlhu
j (U.S.1) feet north of the. noutheasteorher thereof,
I thence northeasterly paralleling thu track of thu

Oregon Hallway Navigation Company
'eleven hundred (1IU0) ft et, being a atrip eleven
hundred (liuu) leet long between thu track of
thu rullroad company and thu Columbia river,
aa fully described at pago 101 Hook KecordK
of Ueedt; for Watco County, Oregon, authority
for said sale being granted by an act of thu
twenty-Uni- t legislative iifcbeiiibly; conveyance to
be a b'irgain and Mlu deed.

Kucli bid must bo accompanied by n certified
check of thu amount of twenty ('J)) per tent of
thu bid. payablo to thu statu treasurer, to bu for-
feited If thu balancuof thu pnrchabu price lb not
paid within ten daya after acceptance of tho
game.

illcls thoiili bu oijilrebbcd to tliu Secretary of
Statu and tndorBed "illd for I'oitagu Kallwav
Lurid."

Thi! Hoard of l'ortagoCommlfigloucrH reserve
thu right to reject any and all bl'lu.

T. T. (JKKK, Governor.
V. I. IlltNllAH. ftwrptnrv nf Hlntii
CIIAH.H. ilOOKK.Htuto treasurer.

niMv.ls-.l-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the (cod and aids

Nature in, strengthening and recon
atructlng the exhausted digestive or
gans. It lathe latest dlscovereddlgest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
cao approach It in efllolency. It in
stonily relieves and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Bour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gaitralgia.Orampsand
all otherJesuit ot Imperfectdlgestlon.

PriMfetf ky K. G. DiWITT A CO., Cbltet
Sold by Olarae A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy
smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed Jo last. Clarke A Falk
have Jbem.
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Just What
You tuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety us wo are showing never be-

fore graced a Rinylo ator.k. Keul imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for u small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of houue puiuts.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo have on sale a full line of

Rough and Dressed Her
Mouldings, Braokots, Latha,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell nt live
and let live pricea.

(itvu us n trial and wo will treat
yon right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third nnil Federal HI.

1L. Lane,
OKNKKAl. 4

X

Blacksmiin
AND

Horsesnoer
r

Wagon and Carriage Work.
r Fish Brothera' Wagon.
r
r Third aud Jcffcrn. Phone 159

J. B. HCIIBNCK, Max a. Voot.
President. Cajihlui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Oheck.-Oollection- s

made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, Ban Francisco anc! art.

land.
DIHK0T01H8.D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Sohknok.

ho. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lieub.
H. M. Bbam..

tub coiumDia PackingCo.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTDKKB8 0K

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersofr BRAND

HAMS & BAOON
)RIF,D BEEF, ETC.

mm
.Oregon
Short line

AND Union Pacific
IlKl'AUT 'V1ME SUHKDUI.KH

I'HOM amuyi
roit THK DAI.I.KH. riWM

ChlniiKo-l'ortlan- d

Bait Ijiku, Denver, Ft.HtiCCllll, Worth, Omaha. Kan.Vk'L'i . tn. KiiHCMty, Ht.lxiulN, 1 itop.ro.
via Hunt-IliKtoi- i. cago and the Knit.

Atlantic
KxiireMs, Halt Ijiko, Denver, Ft,

a. m, Worth, Omaha, Khii.
via Hunt-liiKto- HiiN(;ity,Hi.l.imN,(j,.

riiKo and thu Kant.
3.

Ht. I'liili WhIIii Wall, lowlHton,
Kant Mull, hjwikanu.'iilhieo.l'iiii.
U:'i.r )). in. man, Mlimoaiiolln, Ht. Ji:;w a.m.via Hitf-kiiuu- . I'aul.Dnluth.Mllwiiu.

kiu, Chicago and Kant,

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
Priim r.irtliiml.

(All xhIIIiik dati-- Mih-Je-

to uhaiiKe.)
H .(X) i. m. 1:0) p. m,For Ban Francisco,

Hail iivury r days,

Dally
UXCCIlt Colitiulitu Itlver..Sunday, 1:00 p.m.
KUi p. Ill, To Aatorla and except
Katnrday, Hunday.
JU:0O j). m.

Dally WlllHliiutle Itlvnr.
except Oregon City, Newhert;, l:Wp. m.

r 'ill I ii'i H"),!m Independence, Sumly.
except

mm nayuiiiuillKK,

Tuesday, l:.mp.m.
1 hurxday, (,'orvallli and Monday,
Siitnidav, Weihiewliy
il.Uln. in. Kriaay.

Tuesday, 1Vlllnniittn mid 3:30 p. m,
TlmrMliiy, Viniililll Itlvnr. Monday,
Kntlirduy, lOreirnil Cltv.D.ivtniuiiul Wednesday

iixlii. in. Vtiif- -

Leavu Himkit Itlver. 'I.W0
Kltiaria taivliton
dully, dally,
a M0 a. m. Klparia to l.owUton. 8:30 a. a.

l'urtl6H aexlrlllir to ro to llentuitr or
ihiiiiia on i,omnium nouincrii via jiikk. anouia
take No. leuviiiK The DiiIUm at 12 :;'.') p. n.
making direct conncctiona nt Heppncr Junction
and Mkks. HetnmliiK inakitiftdlrectconnectton
at llcppuer luiictloti and JIIkkh wlthlNo,

nt 'Hie Dalles at 1:0.--
. p.m.

For further particulars, call on or aildrcis
J AH. 1KKI.AND, Aicent,

The Dulles, Oregon.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The tlmo will noon bo hero when everf
HtyliBh dro8Hed man will want ""."PT",
(lute Mpring Suit. Those are the kinooi
patronn 1 nm tailoring for. 0,lie

and look over my Spring lim kuilW'
All the latest novelties for 11)01.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It itagei time
liQuld bo cleaulluei.
Ely Cream Bain

cleaoMf, aootbaa and lieala
tho dlanaaed membrane.
It curea catarrh and drive
away cold lu the bead

Orentu BHlin I placed Into the boiW'i.
over the membrane aud la abaorbed. W'W"j
mediate aud a cure follow. It i not 1'T"'I
nm pruuuee meeting, iarge ni, i -

gilt or by wall Trial Ue, 10 cenU by at .
ICV MtOTUKHH, M Wrrn Street,


